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SOT A HIGHWAY ROBBERY.

ugjf THK BAIT-EY & OLEASON COMPANY'S

MONEY IS GONE. NEVERTHELESS.

OF A WSBOBBST F.MFI.OYE AM> AX AC-

COMPLICE. WITH Til?". THEFT OF KEABLT

.",000. BuCTORTED AS A HOLD'.T

IN RROASWAT.

theft of B-asrly ttJSM*. committed at Broadway

.*¦ G'èat Jones-st. yesterday afternoon, was flr»t

.'.el to I»« poMcs as a bold highway robbery.

B was later shown to be the work of a Ushon« It

taka*»*** snl °n accomplice. The police locked up
.*p''

.pve and were bunting later for the aecom»

J w«io hid escaped with t!.* cash. Two boys
W'" gppioy of the Bailey & Qleaaon Chandelier

!ü»ufact'Ji-i.lg Company, nt Merce,- ar. 1 Houston

»re a*"« ,0 ,he AMot pla0'' r<,,lk :it 2 oV1"('k
..*"

»a check for 0,-60, the amount required by
" "eofflpar.v .¦¦ pay its employes. James Scott,

ateen yir* i. of No- *¦'¦ Grjve-st.. has been
.fT*

j frequent'¦>* on such errands, anrl it has been

Custom to take another boy with him when he

**t.0 tho bank. On n few o»**:aslons he hod taken

S-r Price, nineteen yesrs old, of No. .-.29 West

¡¿Jtedrad-and-twenty-fotirth-st. another etn-

Kgggosy Trice asked Scott, as a favor, to take

-rit*, him to the bank, and Scott, suspecting
thing wrong, took hi« along. At the hank Scott

(Sic' i"? *

with him to the bank, and Scott, suspecting
esstlBg wrong, took him alon«. At the hank Scott

Itfed the ch"fk ani put the money In a »mall

.,-rhel which he rsually carried. Price asked I« a**c

to carry the »atchel back to the company's ofllce.

4 aga<n Scott asi nted. When they got outside

sf'V.e haâk they w tlkerj together. At Broadway
. Qrp-lt Jones-it- there was a crowd watching

Trr.an who was painting a sign, and Price said:

"Let's look at the bicycles in the window."

ficott vu .ooMng into ,he window, when Price

»tumbled and made ». motion as if to fall.

"The satchel Is (tone'-" aaid Price. "Somebody hit

«jr.» and grabbed it."
Scott was bewildered, He cou'.d see nobody run-

adaf away with tltaaatchtl He followed Price, who

au through Fourths'., and dorvn Mercer-st. to the

oolice station of th« Fifteenth Precinct. The boys
told «uch contradice:v stories that the police were

suspicious Price declared that he had been struck
in the neck by a stmrtgor. who ran away with the

satchel He a:«A sa: I he h«d maie a call for help.
Rcrtt cor-tratllcied him In the latter statement.

«.v.rn .re boys we.-. :.-.ken to Police Headquarters
end oufstlore'd by Cap'ain O'Br.en In the Detective
Bureau the letective became satisfied that Scott
»aj telling the ti ith an 1 was honest, while Price

»a» lying an 1 knew who had taken the satchel.
ii poí.'c-men on Broadway had s-^en no pirson ran»

Si a*-1-*' ^nm "''' " '.*". "- ',vus t-ell ^-v-ed that Price
IM.4 pass*', the satchel to a confederate some time
SrN he male the outcry.
prie« sas locked tip in the Mercer-st. police »ta-

tlori. and 'hen he male a parti.il confession, saying
that » pan named Duffy, who lived in Tenth-av»..
took trie satchel from him. Price also ad-
jji.ttfd that he had been living away from home
endha'Jg^t into trouble with a young woman lately.
Tie detective« were searching fjr Duffy ¡.ist night.
bJ: hal small hope of capturing him. as they
thought he had fled from the city.

-_*-

STRUCK THE MAS WHO ANNOYED HIM.

Hr.'HTON PEABODY AERES!ED OX A CHARGE OF

ASSAULT,
Rushton Peabody, twenty-seven years old, e

gaged In the wholesale tobacco business and resid¬
ing at No. 22 Granvr-y Park, wa» locked up In the
Veit Thlrtleih-st. station last evening, charged by
Robert Green, forty years old, who said he lived at

Mount Vernon. with hsving assaulted him in the
lobby of the Fifth Avenue H .;.!

According to Mr. Peabody's statement, when he
Was riding uptown In a Broadway cabl* car, Green
was Bitting beside him and continually pushed
against h:tn. Mr. PSSbody >ft the car at Twenty-
third-»'», and wen: Into the Fifth Avenue Hotel and
took a aaat In the lobby. Soon aft'T Green entered
gnd, »itting down l.es .;<> *,ir peabody, began to an-
n.,y him la nie .same manner a» he did in the car.

Xr Peabody sfft!\"i him s-veral tim.-». A crowd
r*i.»ct-i u-.-t p ,;. man ."-.meroy arrested Mr Pas»
body ar.d tojk him to the »tauon, where he wa»
locked up on «;reen'S complaint. Later Charles A.
Peabody. a lawyer, of No. 13 Park-ave and a rela¬
tive of the prisoner, balled him out. Mr. Peabody is
a nephew of ex-Judge Peabody.

CRISP ¿.YD HOKE SMITH MEET AGAIN.

THE FIFTH ENCOrXTER OF THEIR JOINT DEBATS
TAKES PIsACa IN' AI.HANY. «ÏA.

Albany, Ga., April 10.- Albany was to-day the
.cene of the fifth Joint debate between Secretary
Koke Smith and rx-Speaker Crisp. It was held in
the rear of the Court House, under a tent, where
ti« Chautauoua is holding Its session». About «Viga,
ptr*ons ass. tabled to hear the speakers. Secretary
Srmth openM the debate In a .speech of an hour and
t quart-r, followed by -x-Speaker Crisp In a speech
«f an hour and a half. Mr. Smit.i had the closing,
oí twenty minutes. There were no new material
developments, the speakers following their usual line
of argument. The applause wa» ln.eral and snared
by both speak« r«.

PROMPT ACTION SAVES A LIFE.

AX iron WORKER RESCUES ANOTHER MAN FROM
DEATH A': OREAT PERSONAL I'l-'K.

The prompt action of an Ironworker etnplsyed by
w. H. Jackson & Co.. of East Tw.-nty-elghth-st..
.aved the life of Jaci lielioccl. thirty years old, 01
.a» 170 White-:t yeaterdsy, in the Lorsch Bul'.d-
ir.g. in procesa 0f construction at Nos. s.-, and 3"
Maiden Lane The name of the rescuer could not
he learned la« night, the policeman, Qsorge J.
Grac», ot ih« old Slip sution. not having taken It

WH*v*n .v"vtI'« ma de a report of the circumstances.
Belloccl la a mo», worker, and he was carrying

S barul of cernent a)on g th«- hallway on the eighth
floor -esr -.», ,ulrwiy (;n;lfti WBM he afsppsd
Th

,0 tl'°W ano'h(r rna" to »-a!,¦,.
e r«,i"ngi ar« aot y.t in place around the stair¬

way, »od the heavy barrel of cement caused I..1-
toccl to los- |4j balance, anl he fell Into th*- open
»Pace with the barrel
The Ironworker was at the third floor Bettln*; a

thr?f, ?hfcn h(' heai"« *«..> «»rrel crashlaf sgslnst
saw .'hi »a£? toJu raI'i'1 :'*"-"t- Looking ui», he
ST-jx iL*g ?' a .»¦*" oewendlng a Pew f--et
out hi«^.h?"*1' anl* -»-aclns himself, he resch«
aient thí m *'?. &ru\ *¦ Mloccl catite near him
Wit., great ?or"e 'h° *it"a''"'i' "¦." n« ít¡i

au^kiv'^aÄii^^',10" tlls balance, but
ft) a Ilac "ff :*' tv°C HÎ Cl0lhinK HU,] *T*M*** l'"n
ahork r.nH l.L'e« n y'» * wa'* «ncons.-ioiis from the

Wickln G^Xïïiï. öffÄ ^oat'and
feud»:,n"s'tr.:,",( ;, :,;f0r a" ««"«»¦»lan.e from th,

.£¡V.h,n*°n sa;,¡ ,Ut B*"°ccl wa» badl» hurt butWcj.d recover. He was tak-n to the hMDltel auf»Ïelnh1pfr0m '0me 8Ca;p wounfJs .'»'* confusions of

TOOK UP ¡'RELAYS CHALLENGE.
Btttte, Mont., April JO.It has Just been made pub-
aiUlat when Congl -s.srnan I.inton dOCUmed to SC-

.JJIthe challenge of Captain Thomas I'helan, of

.'»sai City, it wa» accepted In hia bohslf by Cyrus
~rage. a well-known old-timer of Putte. í'age se-
.Bl rifles, at »evonty-flve yard«, the duel to take
flSt«.M '..»».1wlthln six months. I he|an replied,f«*4ld he had now become the challenged .'arty
^»anted to narn» weapons and piare, but aafee.)
f^||*Wed party, having »Imply accepted the chal-
"L»f lor Lin ton.

-4>-.

VANADA WILL TAKE HER CREES.
Jfc'«-«, Mont., April 10..iiovernor Rlckards ha»
V**'T"<1 a letter from the Commissioner of Indian
**¦¦*... for the Northwest Territories of Canaria.
r*1'''«'-« »o him that the Dominion Government
J**»lll!rrg to :.,ke charge of all Creo In.lian», and

.Jaaitlng that they be delivered to him not later
SJO May nf.»{t Tnf. letter was sent to Secretary
.ejeS", ''au»e the matter Is Int'-rnational, with the
*<t> '.v**t the offer be accepted in final settlement

i£LT*x*,l°U» questli ii. Several thoiisand of the
wottht) '-irir' «'rees from Canada roam over tho
¦j¡r"nw»at»rn border States. Montana having b'-en
".^.¦ly afilíete,! with them.

û/r.7) /y A DESTIsrS CHAIR.

^.»Idence, April ]« limjamln O. Chare, an old

^ "'ll-known cltlien. died suddenly In the office

tee- tt* 8'n>nrior.s, a dentist, at 9 o'clock this móni¬

ta» taíí.í?'1 J'*»t harl a tooth extracted while under
îSSou.Vl0* of 8!1". and he died after regaining
.at»u i*'"- Mr «'hace was ilghty-two years old,

M »PParently j. K.0,| health.

^ kkcorH of the KATAHDIN.
VtW^°n<lon« Conn., April 10.--The record made
atjajij,,*"' Katahdin !n her run yesterday was an
*'

j.
' l*elve and three-quarter knots an hour.

Ttt**» reached fifteen knots. This Is given
¡K?rtty of s member of the Trial Board.
".""."n le designed to be s fifteen-knot boat.

A LAWYER'S AWFUL CRIME.

ASSASSIN', BUTCHER OF ILS FAMILY AND

SUICIDE.

MURDEROUS ATTACK ON THE village rREn-

MMT OK PENTWATÏR, MICH. -Six UVES IN

ALT. f-.U-HIFirKn IN A MA!» ITKY.

Pc-ntwater, Mich.. April 10.-S. lt. Minshall,
an attorney of this town, ma.lr« a siKcessful
attempt last night p. assassinat«- William II. (t.
San'i.s. president of Jm Bands K- Maxwell
Lumber Company. After leaving Sands for
«load, Mlnshall w. nt to hin home, killed his
wife and three children, and then committed
suicide by shooting himself through the head.
Sands had been workl.ig in th,. nfn,.» of the

company, and started home about »:M o'clock.
When Sands met Mlnshall the latter had a

Winchester rifle, and d. manded that Sands ac¬
company him. Sands SttempttJ t.^ disarm him.
when Mlnshall fired, th,- bullet striking Sands
In the upper part of his right aim and shat¬
tering It badly. Sands then run toward his
home, but was unable t«. get the door open.
Minshall, who had followed his victim, fired
four more shots, three of which took effect.
By this time Sands had managed to unlock tin-
door, and. as be entered, he fell Insensible, and
Minshall fled to his home.
The noise caused by Sands's full aroused his

family, and help was summoned. A general
alarm was pent out by the use of the town's
fire whistle. A cartridge \\n« found n«ar where
the shooting occurred, and it was identified
by R. W. Plncher, a druggist, this morning, as

belonging to a Winchester rifle which Mlnshall
had borrowed from him yesterday for the pur¬
pose of shi.,!,i.g crows. This turned suspicion
toward Mlnshall as th-« attempted asssssln of
Sands, and the big c.*OWd which ha 1 gathered
v,«nt to his house. Ths house was found
lighted, but as nc rerpi.mo could be obtained
to the repeated knockings on the door. It was

forced open. Mrs. Mlnshall's body waa fourni
lying against the do«.r in the main room. Her
thro.it had been cut from ear to ear. The body
of Ruby, a Kixt.-en-yt-ar-old daughter, and a

promising musician, was found in on«- corner
of the same room. She had been shot through
the hea<l. Mr. Mlnshall's body was found near
his wife's with l.,s thront .ut. Ir. a bedroom
were found the bodies of George, age«! four,
and a two-year-«.id baby boy. One snot from
the Wlnch«ester had ended both of their llvea
Mlnshall had siWSya been considered an in-

Offensive man. Me was forty-five y«-ars old.
Sands was Pentwater's leading citizen, and

was wealthy. Hi- \v;;s Village PTesid«mt, and a

member of the Grand Army of the Republic.
He was sixty-five years old. He died at 7
o'clock to-night from loss ««f blood snd the ef¬
fects of having his arm amputated
One of the letters which Mlnshall It-it was

written to B friend in Chicago, asking him to
care for his family In case they should sur¬

vive him. In the 1-tter he complained bitterly
of the company's treatment of him in buslnraa
matters. He wrote that he would d« man
satisfaction from Sands, and If he did nol re¬

ceive It he would tak,- him along with him t"

mix with the elements. From thi.« letter '.:

would appear that the murder of his family was

an afterthought on the part of Mlnshall.

MINISTER WILLIS HAY RESIGN.

PASSKNorns ntOM HONOLULU bay hi: has sold

His HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS.
San Francisco, April 10.-Pa»*eng«-r* by the

steamer Maripi.-a from Honolulu y«»terday report

that I'niteU Slates Minister Willi* held an auction

«al» of a large portion of hi« household eff«««-t» «

few «lay« hefors th». Mai,;....« ...,..-,!. They al*i> *(,)¦

that the auction sad the general selling out »ere

preparatory to hi* le.ivinK at an early date on hla

permanent return to the Cnlted Flat. «.

A registration act ha* nearly passed th« ta-o

houses. A Similar art passed Ih'- Legislature of

W.>2, but was lost on lia way to the Queen by aotn

unknown means. Thi« act compela every male

above tifteen year* of age t<« be registered.
with full description and thumb marks, and
also to produce lus certificat« of registration
whenever ha removes to a naw location. Tl;.
object of this m'.asiire is to enable tiie <;...-

ernment to Identify him and control the gnat
number of Asiatic vagrants in the country. It i«

estimate.! that $45,000 will annually ba collected
from Asinti.-s who have hitherto «vad«td taxation.

\Vhil<- th«- whltea generally favor thla la« a few
are opposed to it, as savoring .«f European d< pit
Ism. Sti«-h a law i-< generally conalden .1 indispen¬
sable to any proper control <>f ihe Aelstlc population,
who are extremely dlfflcult t.« Identify.
Washington, April 10. -It la said al the Stat<- Ile-

partm.-nt that tin- return to the United State« si
thla time of Albert T Wlllla, United State« Min¬
ister to Hawaii, who Is expei td to sail from Hono¬
lulu to-day, Is no! alanmeant. Mr. Wlllla obtalne l

three months' leave, ami. for all t!i<- Department
known of th«- matter, he will go ba«k to his post on

its expiration.
-a-

,1V ELEVATOR FALLS OSE STORY.

A NUMBER OP GIRLS MORI OR LESS HURT

, !N AN ACCIDENT IN A MERCER-
ST. BUILDING.

An elevator carrying aeventeen working giiis f. ::

at 6 o'clock yeaterdsy afternoon from the iir-t fiooi
to the basement of Blaakofl A Co.'a Ism house, st
Nos. IM and l'.«r, Mercer-st., and Injured ftva of Ihe
girls. All of tho?<- on th«- elevator were «omewhal
bruis<-i, and two «if them had to be taken to Bi
Vino nfs Hospital. These two were Katherine
Curley, sixteen >ears old, «<f No, 1.SÏ7 Third-eve.,
who Buffered from shock and poeaiblc Intern il tn-

Jurles, ,u,.] Katherine Colllna, eighteen reara .«: I, of
No. 2,7-'« Becond-ave«, suff.-rlng fiom «hock and n

dislocate,i ahoulder.
The others Injured, who went home, wir«- Kat<-

H« illy, fifteen year* old, of No. VA Flrst-ave.;
Marietta Brown, thirteen years old, of No. 31 Lewis-
«t.. and Lena Súber, twenty years old. address tin«

ani.'a'i ,11^1 ".-* ««...^ ..... .*«... ...... . ,».,-¦ ..«.«

lances were summon.«! from Melievin- and St. V ln-

cent'a hospltalfc The surgeons dreaaed the wouvd«
an«! sen! most of the girl* to their homes. The two

before mention«-'! were r« moved to St. Vincent's.

FAILURE OF HALL .(. GARRISON.
Phila'l'-'.phla. April 10 (Special).-Hail «li Garrison,

manufacturers of frames, and bOUSS d« «raiois,

Wasnlngton-ave., abov« Eleventh-si, have mada an

assignment to John «'. Grady for the benefit <«f cred¬

itors with liabilities estimated at liiO.W. The firm

1* composed of DavM Cairrlsoo, Otorga C. IUa«

kauff and Edward B. Htagg'-rs. The firm ha« been

extending it« business on a large scale of lat«. and
r,.iini] .7 l.-.-tl.ns ti.it'd to make. .SufiVlent n,- 'mi-

...ti.ns .'¡ii" not ba aecured from the banks to

Id.- over the Stringency, and 'he assignm-nt fol¬

lows! It 1* believed that the assets wi.l in.-ot (h

labïïlei Three hundred mes ara thrown out of

work by the failure. Tl.«- firm waa formed \n m

and was th- pioneer in the ptelure-fmma and mould-
lni- bualne». For aeveral y-.rs it has done sn ss>

Äv.« business In furnishing hou««* in fancy

woeds. At the present time ine llrm b«Wjll««
furnishing woodwork for the new ( Ity Mall and foi
manv of the lines! houses DOS) In course of ton-

«truction In this my an 1 NcwOork.

ARHOR DAY IS PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadelphia. April 10.-Arbor Day was fittingly

celebrated hei« to-day. notwithstanding the In¬

dern« nt weather. The mos.1 important of the cele¬

bration* was the planting by Governor Hasting* on

the campus of the University <>f P« nnsylvnnla of a

shoot from the old elm tree under which Wiilam
I'.-nn made a tr.-atv with Ihe Indiana The planting
was part of an interesting programme prepared by
th« l-'orestry Association of Pennsylvania. The o!«l
elm »tood or. the banks nt the In-lunar" Illvr .:i

this city until 1810. when It was ¡.¡own «lown. Later
the ground on which the tree had stood cam« Into
the possession of the nr.ceslors of General Paul A.
Oliver, of Wllkeabarra Here they found a »noot
which had «prung up where the old tree stood and
thi* they removed to a farm at Hay Kldge, Sf, V.,
where !t grew for fifty years an«! became nlmost a«

large a« the original tree. General Oliver ««-veral
years ago removed the elm to h.s place on the
Wdkcsbarre mountain, and it 1« from this tree that
Governor Hastings planted a «hoot to-day. Provost
Harrison, of the I nlver*lty of Pennsylvania, and
o'.hera took part in the exeiclaes.

HICYCLE NUMBER
of to-morrow'« SUNDAY PRESS. Pages of infor¬
mation for cycler«. Be aur« to set It.(Advt.

JUSTICE WITH A FIRM HAND.

TONAWANDA RIOTERS SENTENCED.

JUDGE WOODWARD SENDS CAPTAIN HYPK TO

PRISON K«)R HTM STII-K SF.NTFNCKS SOR

THI OTHER CONVICTS,
Ruffalo. April Ml.The last scenes of the Tona-

wsnds rlol of last October, which regulted In the
killing of CaptSln Lorenzo Pr.dlip* and his son

Charlea, were enn,-t"l In th. Supreme Court thi*
morning, when justice was meted out to the par«
petrstora of the brutal crime. The courtroom was

crowded.
.liidtre Woodward took his seit on the bench «t 11

o'clock, and District-Attorney KeneOck at once

moved seatenc« m the case of Captain George
Hyde, who w.ts convicted of murder in the second
legree. Hyde'a counsel plesded for Us client, but

Judge Woodward said he had but one duty to per¬
forai, and sentenced the prisoner ti Auburn prison
for life.
Th« next to rece!ve sentence was Captain Jesse

Graves. Hyde's «tepfather, who pleaded guilty to
manslaughter in th«- tirst decree. He wa* sentence.!
t-i Auburn Prison for sixteen yir*.
Irving Collins, ,,f Hlgglnsvllle, N. Y.. and John

Q'.i rk. of Hrooklyn. who pleaded guilty to man¬

slaughter In the second «legr..«. were then sentenced
to ¦'... en years each m Auburn Prison.
Sheridan Walker, Frederick Tanner. Jame* juiey,

Joseph Dixon, John Laaher and Abraham Wheeler,
who pleade.l gudty to rioting, were next s.:iton,-.d.
Walker, Taiin.r snd Dtaon received six monihs in
the Erie Cviinty Penitentiary; Hiley. four months;
Lasher, $lifl line, and V.'heel.-r was allowed to go
free.
William Ooddard then pleaded guilty to partiel-

patlng In nn unlawful assembly, end was fined tü».
The Indictment again-: BdWSI 1 Hunger was dis-

ml-se 1.
Tic .ase of Philip PeTOW, who «lecllnes to plead

guilty, will be taken up Jairr.

RUSSIA FAYS FOR HER HASTE.

AN AMKRICAN CTTIZEM OKTS 4S.0M ROUBLM «î-'< r i

LOM («r ins KYBSIOBT.
P.rldgeport, Conn. April M «Speclall -Word wa*

received by ex-«'or.gressman R F.. DePorast and
his law partner, J. ll. Klein, of this illy, to-night,
to the effect that the kussian Government had
swarded 45,0SI rouble« to Hermas Kemptnskt, of

Bridgeport, the American citizen who some eight
year* ago was Imprisoned In Rusais. Th.- tnt«-n¡-

gence was received through M. «Vlcbotaa C. Da
Oler«, Mlnlater ot foreign Affairs In St. Petersburg.
Kemplsakl »as a n-tire.1 bustrotas man of lirl«lge-

port. Ha Went to Rusais to visit relatives and was

<irrest"d fir escaping military duty. Mis case was

r. , irted to .Ikiii..« G. Blalne, then He.-retary of

State, and the latter, after Investigating th>- sse,
demanded Kemplnakl'a release At iirst the Rus-
sian Government refused («« secede to the demsnd,
and International complication« reaulted, the Beere«
lary of state Anally demanding th* release of

Kemplnskl, sending his ultimatum t«i tic Ruaslan
Government Th .. wa« then releaaed, ..'.¦:

being inflned for eight ne,-ths Iti a ,'.ark cell, In
w)i: -, h«- lost in-, eyeslaht. He «ub«e«)uently aued
-.... Rus* an ;. v rnm« ni for I. rouble*,
There *.«« * question about th« legality of hi«

.-¦ -i«hit' paper«, when affidavit* signed by United
State* Treaaurer l«. S Morsen, Congreaaman R
E. l»-K«,r»t. Judge li. J Wal«h, Judg« P Kane,
<;. W. HMla mil other promu.« nt Connecticut men
wr«. 'iirn'»he«i, wich provi 1 beyond * question .'

nssT« rltlsenahfp. Th« latter nowdoubt Mr. Kemp!.
has an actli n oí damage« for 8SO,«wO roublea ng» nal
the Ru«alan Oov« il for fils«. Imprtaonment,
which li -till In the hand« of th.- t'nit.-l State«
author!!.««! for a<tiuatment.

CONFESSION OF A MURDERER.

OOTELL, ALTAR SMITH. t'KS« ItlllFS HOW UK

RILLED THE STONES.
tkrtn, crrftn. April W P*rMc«itar* nf the eonfee-

»lon drawn by Detective« I»«jr«n and I'ecell», of
Cleveland, from the murderer of Mr and Mr». Al-
vln Stone have been obtained At 6 o'clock on

Wednenlay afternoon ihe dMect ;-. confrontcrl
Smith With th* evidence they had gathered agnr«:

him. "John Smith, we are suit by the Lord to have
- about this criase, auddenly exclaim«

I 'or in

Smith's law dropped, his cheek blanched «nl hla
far,- began to twitch. Then came forth the ac-

knowledgement: "The devil t««ld me to <io thes»

murder« I went to ed st I o'clock on the night
the StOfKM « '¦.¦<. tniirbr. I. an 1 after I had laid there
a llttl« While the d'Vll go! hold Ol me and told m«

to go .mi i"i the Stone family. I got up snd
«ir. s-«-1 a- went downstslra I took an old piir ot
troucera, and, t«*aring tw.« h ,!..«. in thrm for my

eyes, made a maak that «¦.>%. r«-i my Caca and buns
down below my knee« Then i took tbe baseball
tat that »,n In the w «odahed ind stsrtt I for th«
Si n- hou«« I git -i Ho- bouse «nl taking the

ladder from th« I irn placed it agrlna! the house
ai, climbed up .,,,,1 looked int.. the room wher*

and Haiti« were In bed Tl ej «rer« bol h

a*leep I ¡,,,,s, through ih.- window ¡i moment
then went down th* ladder and walked «round -,

hi lush thla I entert Mr. and Mi-
Stone's bedroom I hit the "i 1 man on th« head
iiv... «vit», th« hat; then I bit Mr« Btone. \\ he-i
th« y were dead I orent up to Ira Btlllaon'« ...in and
knocked him in the head. Then 1 t.«.«k Btlllson'«
Jackknifc n «m I ¦« i" k«-: .md went I.« -k to the ,,:¦!

i... .i.i.-'r« room 1 cut tinm up berausa th« devil
urged me o« do n Then 1 went back upstslr« and
knocke«! Kmmn «nd Hsttl« In Ih« bead I
!rv to kill Flora bu! I don'l know why 1 did not

«hi It, ut.:«--- It vv m I..u«.. I loved her"
John Smith la the .« surm-1 n.itn- of a «eventeen-

rear« »I I Slat ' '¦¦ l'is real nan,« la Romulua Cotell
Si.mv think him i maniac.

A CONFIDENCE 1/.I Y (WICHT.

"PAPER COLLAR JOE" ORJECT8 TO REINO

PHOTOGRAPHED AM» WRECK!
THE APPARATUS).

Jos-ph Kahn, sllsa .»".' Krag. Jo«, Iton.I. and

"Paper Collar Joe," abo, the poitee say, is ,,- ol

ihe mo<" notorious confidence men n th«. country.

I« locked up at Police Headquarter« charged nrltn

swindling Joel Hanford, a well-to-do farmer of
Ithaca, i.y the obi confldenc« method*. "Paper
«'ollar Joe's" S«CCOmpllee, wh«> is known to the

police as Captain Taylor, sraa caught on March
31. and Ims been Indiciad and h«-i«i for trial The

awlndlera got $n from Hanford snd also s ehech

for |90s. Payment on the latter, however, was

stopped before it was presentad.
Testerday morning afl'-r being paraded before the

detective force for Inspection, Proud, as the pris¬
oner was called at Mi¦.¦ii.ipiarti-r«, wa* taken down¬

stairs to b«- welglnd ami ph«itogr;-.phed for the

Rogues' Callery. He gave one glano* at the scabs

Snd phot«,graphic apparatus an«l then announced
his ,1,-cide 1 objection to undergoing th* ordeal. In

the BtrUgSle which followed the «cal«-* and the ap¬

paratus were wrecked. The detectives were com-

pelltd t«i take the prisoner l«> * photographer's at

No. SB Broadway and to bald him down by main

f,i, in a chair before the photograph could be

obtained. Later he WSS arraigned In the Centre

Bireet Pollos <'«iurt, and remande«! by Magistrate
Mott until thi* morning.
'Taper-Collar Joe'*" right name I* »aid to be

"Joe" Qrogansky, and be Is the son of a brlc-a-

brac «linier who Is «till In business at Niagara Fall«.

He was ihe police say. th.- friend and par'mr of

"Tom" o'Hrien and "Kid" Waddell. oid-tlm.- con-

fldenie men of International notoriety In their Urn«-.
Wad,lei! wa» sh«t by O'Rrlen In 1'arl*. and O'Brien
I* now serving a life sentence for the crime.

(¡r«igan.-l-.>, who was a witness at the trial, has lust

returned from abroad, and this Is his first Introdoc«
tlon to the reformed I »et«

well known to th- old for'
Honed In Byrnes'« book -ai

In everv cltv In the Union.

.tlv<- Hureau. He was

-, how'-vr, and Is men-
a swindler well known

CHILD BUN OVER AND KILLED.

Tin: DRIVER IS SAH» Ti» iiavf BEBE RACIMO

WITH ANOTHER thick.

While rifl* Settergreen, four and a half year* old,

of No. 310 Esst Twenty-flfth-st was playing with

some other children at Twenty-flfth-st. and Sec¬

ond-ave., only a few doors from her home yester¬

day afternoon, she was knocked down and run over

by one of two trucks which are said to have been

racing down the stre.-t. The child wa« taken to

Bellevue Hospital, where she died about 9 o'clock.

The truck by wbtok she w.i» Injured was a two-

bsrss o'i«' own «I by Carl DlelS, a «oda wat'-r manu¬

facturer ai No. 3ï Avenue A. It wa* driven by
rh.irl«» S.-honof. Policeman Hyrne», of (he Kast

Tweniv-second-st. siation arrested him. John Set-

tergreên. the father of the child. I« very bitter

aaTS.net Hchonof. He secured «latement» from sev¬

eral witnesses a» to the recklesa driving of the

truckman and «leclared that he would puah the
case agaln«t the prisoner.

CUBAN POLICY ANNOUNCED.
THE PRESIDENT PROPOSES MEDIATION

TO SPAIN.

HE DECIDES NOT TO RECOOXIXI THE IHSUR-

GKNTS AS m.I.I.IC.MKKNTS, Ilt'T MAKES

rBIEKDLT OVBKTUBH IX THE HOI'E

OK ENIiINfJ THE «TAB.AX 1M-

rORTAXT DISPATCH SENT TO

MIXISTBB TAYIsOR.

Prosl«l>«nt Cl.'\*e|;in«l lias decided not to rtvog-
ni7,<- tin« ciiiian insnrg. nts ¡is bdllgerents, il
l.'Mst for tin« |iri"*i'iit. a dispatch, bowerer, was

sent by Scrn-tary Olney to Mr. Taylor, th.-
l'nit.«<l Stnt««s Minister g| Ma.lrid, yesterday,
in which Hi.- President proposes mediation be¬
tween tli«> Spanish Government nn«l tli«« Cu¬
bans. iin<l orges that his good offices he accepted
In tl'.e friendly spirit In which they are tendered.

A rRIBNDLT MESSAGE SENT TO SPAIN.
fnT TBtjaOSAPH TO TUB TRIBCNE.]

Washington, April 10.- An important dispatch
bearing on Cuban affairs was gent to Madrid from
the state Department to-day It was algned by
Serr.-ciry Olney and undressed to Minister Tay¬
lor. In it the Cuban pillcy of the Administra¬
tion was laid down with detail and particularity.
The fniir principal points of th.- dispatch are:

First -The President proposes mediation on the
port of the United States, looking to a settlement
of existing differences b<-twe.«n the Spanish Gov¬
ernment and the Cubans.
Bee nd.The dispatch refers to the corre¬

spondence b«'twe.«ti the Stale Department and
the Madrid authorities In 1870, In which Spain
promised to Institute governmental reforms In

Cubs, which promises, it is said, hove not heen

fulfilled.
Thirl -The President says that the present re¬

bellion In Cuba Is mori> serious and widespread
than any other which has arisen In recent years;
that the Insurgents control prsctloally all of
Cabs except Havana and its neighborhood, and

that the circumstance» seem to warrant friendly
overtures by this country.
Fourth -The United Mates Government assures

Spain f the kindliest motives on Its part in
Seeking to bring ab nit a pacific settlement of
affairs In Culia. and urges that the good offices

.' tï:i«i country be accepted In the spirit in which
they are pr ifTered

BELLIOERENCT NOT ro BE RKCOGNIZKO.
It Is well known here that since the passau-e of

tiip Cuban resolutions by th" House the President
and Secretary Olney have been frequently In con¬

sultation In relation to the general situation In

."ubi, and to the wisest course for the Cnlt^d
listes to ptfrsue iind.-r the rircumstancee. Pew,
if anv, of the many friends of «'iib.i In Congress
have expected that th.« President would take
steps In hormony with the spirit of the resolu¬
tions ndopted by both branches. The President
decided negatively on Tuesday the question of
ri'OiiKnl7.ing a stat- of belligerency In the islnnd.
In reaching thl» decision he followed the advice

' iecretsry Olney. which was hayed on the

precedent established by President Grant in his
first Administration. General Grant acting upon
tb.« earn«-»! recommendations of Becretsry Fish.

It having been determined not to recognize
belligerency in the island, the point to be decided
was what steps. If any, should b.« taken. The
President aid the Se-retnry of State wer.» on»

In the opinion that some measure« were nece».

earv. As a resul* nf several conferences at the
White House the President finally decided that,
as said above, médiat In on the part of the
United States »h.uld be BUggested t Spain.
Bo fkr as Is known, the President has not dis*

cussed his proposed course with any other mem¬

ber of the Cabinet than Mr. Olney. He regards
tli<- Be r.ti ry ... state as his safest and soundest
adviser, and In International affair-» It Is the

exception when he asks for the views of any
other «"ablnef Minister. In all affairs of state

It Is the custom of the President personally to

ro Into detail», as well as t> watch the general
drift of Important diplomatic dispatches. In
the ease of Cuba be did riot depart from his nil«.
He ilr»w up not only tru- outline of Mr. Olney'S
note to Mlnlst.-r Tavl r but suggested many of
the paragraphs and some of the sentence».

ARBITRARY IXTERFKRENCg" fNjfSTICI-

AI'.I.K.

The president views the present condition of

affairs in Cuba as deserving serious considera¬
tion. Il-- recognises that conditions exist which
are most unfortunate anil which are Injurious,
n.f only to Spain, hut to th.« vast commerce

i. tween the United Btstca and Cut.a. He real-
Ir..-», however, that Spain and this country are on

terms of amity, and thinks that vigorous pro-

ceedlnga on tbe part o. the United Btstea
would result in th. loss of the object aimed
at. Arbitrary Interference might mean s

rupture of ths friendly relations betsreen Spain
and the UnKed states. Tic- President is opposed
to the adoption 'f measures which might lea.l
t.. such a result. He regards the recognition of
a state ..f belligerency In Cuba as unwis.» und
unjustifiable under th- circumstances, and as

Certain to Irritate tbe Spanish people.
For the present, at least, bg Is of the opinion

that the best course is t.. ,,ff.r the good offices
of this Government in effecting a settlement of
the serious difieren tes betsreen Spain and the
Cuban Insurgents.

THK SI'rPlKSTIONS To STAIN".

Secretary Olney'S letter to Minister Taylor
was written In the n,,»st cautious manner. In

referring to the proposition that Spain accept
mediation on the purt of the United states, he

say:', that the attitude of this country In the
matter Is a friendly one, and that the l'nlte.1
Suites can have no other object, as Spain must

know, than to bring about a more satisfactory
condition of affairs in Cuba Ha complimenta
Spain to the extent of Intimating that she la too

greet g Power to fear to do what Is right, and
that If the claims of the Cuban Insurgents as to

S| anlsh irronga are based on fact, it Is the duty
of the Madrid Government to Institute a moro

Just, lenient and humane policy toward Cuba.
Such a course. It Is pointed out, would tend to

bring about quiet anil restore order In the Island

and modify the growing Impression throughout
the world that many of the alleged evils in Cuba
are the result of harsh treatment or the malad¬

ministration of the Colonial Government.

As one reason for suf-gestlng m-diatloti In the

case. Minister Taylor Is informed that many

of the citizens In this country Interested in

estates In Cuba, or In the commerce with the

Island, have suffered, and are Buffering on ac¬

count of the pres««nt rebellion. This fact and
others which the Secretary sets fr.rth are, in
his opinion, a auflVlent Justification for pro¬

posing to S|Miln that she accept the g.Kid offices

of the l'nlU*d States in effecting a settlement o'

differences between the mother country and

her island colony.
The Secretary of State ref« ra to the corre¬

spondence between the State Department and

the Madrid Government In the first Adminis¬

tration of President Grant, when Secretary
Fish. 6y direction of the President, proposed
that the Cnlted States should act as mediator

between Spain and the Insurgí nts. Spain then

politely declined the good offle-s of this coun¬

try, but intimated that the time might come

when they would be acceptable to her. She

promised, however, that a number of Important
governmental reforms should be Instituted ta
Cubar.among others that the taxes in the lal-

and should he equitably levied, that no unjust
discrimination should be made against native
Cubans In the matter of holding office; that the
security of person« and property should be
maintained; that the JulLdary should be sepa¬
rated from the military auth.irlty. and that
greater freedom of speech, pros* and religion
should be allowed. In thou? days slavery ex¬

isted in Cuba, and, partly at tha Instance of
the I'nlted States, tbe Spanish Government
passed a law of emancipation.

PROMISES Ni «T Fl'LEII-LEI).
A number of other Important reforms have

not been brought about, however, and th« Sec-
retary points out that repressataMv. ««f the

Insurgents in Washington contend thif th.re is

j no probability Of change« In law and custom

being; made. In a communloati««n to the State

Department, T. Estrato l'aima, representing
the Insurgent party, has stated that the raus«'*

Of the present revolution in the Island are sub¬

stantially the same as those whi«-h produced
the former revolution lasting from lSi>8 to 1878,
and terminating only m Lie representation <>f
the Spanish Oovernment that Cuba should en-

Joy such reforms as should remove all ground
«f complslnt on the j.art of the Cutían peonía
Unfortunately, Mr. Palma says, th.- hopes

thus h«-l«l out have never l«e,-n realised. The
representation which waa to be given t«> th-
Cohens hss proved to b» absolutely without
character. Tax«* have bean levied anew on

everything conceivable; th.- offless in the islan«l
have Increased, but the officers are all Span-
lards; the native Cubans have been left with
no public duties whatso-ver tO p'-if. rm except
the payment of taxes to th»- Qovernment and
blackmail to the «iffidals. Without I rivilog»
even to mov« from place to pluce In the Island
except on the permission of Governmental au¬

thority.
Mr. Palma also complains that Spain hie

framed lawr so that th natives have substan¬
tially been deprived of the rl<ht of suffrage.
There is only $746.000 d« voted to Internal Im¬

provements out Of the $26.0O««.0O0 COlleCtsd by
taxes, if even part «,r the injustice ami harsh¬
ness alleged by the Insurgents exitits in Cuba.

Important rrforms «rOuld sppear to be de¬

manded Uilder the circumstances, Mr. Oln*y
polnts out.

AMERICA!« INTEI.I-7ST.-5 INVOLVED.
Rectetary ninev informs Minister Taylor that

fr«,m advices r«-c«-ive«l from Cuba It I« mad«

«d«-ar that the present revolution In the Island

Is more widespread than the ten years' revo¬

lution, and that the inonirgenta sre report«*d to

be masters of the situation except In and n«>ar

Havana These conditions, in the ,«pinion «>f
the Secretary, go to show the extent «>f the

Insurrectionary movement, and the larg num¬

ber of j.ers ns engaged In it. an«1 the effect is. in

his opinion, a serious blow to business through¬
out the island, and operates necessarily greatly
to the disadvantage of the commerce of the

I'nlted States.
Much mor- in th's strain ¡s said In the dis¬

patch to Minister Taylor, but th . whole drif:

of the Secretary's ata temer,ta is that the pres¬
ent revolution has made greater headway than

say preceding revolution in Cuba, and that the

conditions are cause for grave concern on the

pari of the United Btatea Mr. Olney intimât-*
that ¡f the Insuri; nt-i hav.- not bean sue

ful In overcoming the Spanish tore*» an«l getting
control of the island, it is equally true that

Spain has not put down the rebellion.
The Secretary close» his dispatch by direct¬

ing Minister Taylor to assure Spain «if the

friendliness of this country In proposing; m<-dla-

tlon. Mis argument throughout is a Strong <»ne.

Minister Taylor Is instructed to lay tbe Presi¬
dent's pr«.position befarc the Spanish Foreign
Secretary at an earlv date, and to communi¬
cate the reply of the Madrid Government
promptly upon receiving It.

ALLEGED FILIBUSTERS FREE.

A VERDICT OF ACQUITTAL IN' TUF. CUBAN

CA?ES.

THE Jt'RT OtJT ONLY TEN »MIKÜTgSJ ABlOtTMOTTS

OF COt'NSEI. ON IJOTH SIDES.Jt'DGE

BROWN'S CHANGE.

The Jury In the Criminal Hranch of the

United States Court, which has been trying
John D. Hurt. Captain Samuel Hugh, s. Captain
Lawrence Ural.a/.m. Benjamin Ov.crra and
Bernardo .1. Bueno, charged with havins been

(¦«incerned In the sllegod Cuban filibustering
.xpedltion on the sleatn«'r Bermuda, at 6 o'clock

lest evening orouirht In a verdict of rot guilty.
The Jury wa« out only t«-n minutes.
The i'ayV proceedings In court were taken

up with arguments by counsel on both sides
and 'h«> Judga'a charge to th» Jury.
William M. Ivlns at the opening of court

continued his argument, which h«« began on

Thursday, to abOW that th«» Hermu.ln expedí«
tion was not a military »xpedition within the

m«eantng of tbe law. Assistant United States

District-Attorney Köhler opposed Mr. Ivtns's
contention, and Judge Brown expressed the

opinion that the mere fact of a body of men

without organisation or combination g.iing t«,

Cuba for the purpose of enllsiing there, did not

tltute a military expedition.
Emmet K. OtOOtt and Mr. Ivlns summed up

for the defence, b.ith contending that there
had I,.-, n no military organization In the Her¬

um la expedition
In the course of Mr. Ivlns's address there

was a bit of verbal sparring between oounisel.
"I came Into this case as I would go Into a

game of whist, but I soon found that Mr. Hin-
man was playing poker."
"That." retorted «Mr. HInman, "Is the reason

I 'called' you yesterday when you offered $1.0iW
to any charity If I could show any evidence

connecting Buen» with the Hawkins; and, by*
the-way, how about that $1,000?"
"V. u «ranted me this morning to «end it to

an Institution in which one of th" Juror« Is In¬

terested," replied Mr. Ivlns. "and I declined;
but I don't believe you affected the Juror's
Judgment a bit."
Then Mr. Ivlns went on to «jay that ho had

seen many diaphanous cases In his twenty-five
years at the bar, hut this was the moat di¬

aphanous case in his experience.
"Cur Qovernment never has framed, and I

htipe It never will frame, a law which stands

between a foreigner's légitimât'* effort toward
the freedom of his country, or between the

proper effort of an American to aid la freeing
any country," said Mr. Ivlns.
Assistant Dlsflct-Attorney HInman followed

In his summing up tor the prosecution. In the

courae of Mr. Hlnman'n desi rlptlon of the part
the several defendants had, as he alleged, taken
In the preparation of the expedition, Captain
Braboson attempted to arise from his seat and
contradict the Assistant District-Attorney. The
Captain was (iulet»«l by the lawyers for the
defenca
In his charge to the jury, Judge Br««wn told

nf the object of the «jtatute under which the
accused were Indicted, and of the necessity for
It. The Statuts prohibited he said, persons
from enlisting In this country to serve against
foreign Governinants with whom the i'nlted
States was at p-ace, but It did not prohibit In-
dividual«, either one or any other number, from

goltiK to foreign countries for the purpose of
enlistment. The statute. No. 5.28G. prohibited
a military expedition from ihls country, ami
the question for the Jury was whether the de¬
fendants had been concerned in a military ex¬

pedition. De Villa's was the only testimony to

show positively a military organization, the

Judge said. He dwelt u|i«.n th,« contradictions
in this witness's evidence. The jury retired at

|:tt, and at 6 o'clook brought In a verdict ac¬

quitting all the defendants. There was loud ap¬

plause when the verdict waa announced.

MAPKO TELL« OF HIS SUCCESSES.
THE SPANISH TKOOPS ARE CTTF.nL,Y t'NAIIl.E TO

STOP HIM. HE SAYS.

Washington. April 10 (Special).-A letter from

Qeneral Antonio Macea, the Insurgent Cuban leader,
which show* his movements dur.ng the last two

month« and the «ucees» he has met with, was re¬

ceived at the Cuban Legation here this morning.

«Continued on Second l'use, j

CAN IT BE PASSED AGAIÎ
-

HOSTILITY IN THF ASSEMBLY TO T.
GREATKR NLW-VORK BILL.

MFSSAGKS KltriM MAYnHS STii"NO. WfUSTER A

StMàÊim M ¦.r.lVI'D IN At.HANY. BIT
NOT OPENEL- PI.ATT 8**4!X «AORK-

DM ror. TMK MKA.SI HE.

Albany, April 10 iSp-clal)..Messagea on I
Greater New-York bill were received thin aft
noon by John S. Kenyon, lerk of th- Sena
from M.iy.r Stron-r. ..f N-.v-York; BBSs] . STs*
ter, of Rrooklyn. and Mayor Oleason, of Ln
Island city Their contents have not been
flclally announced, a» th-y were not hand. 1
Mr Kenyon till after* th. Senate had adjourn.
but It Is known that M<ty.«r Wurster returned
veto and assure* OasasSSB bS approval ..f the mei

ure. What May ,r Strone- did Is not ktiuvti.
The messR-res of Mayors Strong and Wurs

were In tlie S-nat.« Chamber l.<f t.« tbe **sjajj
adj »urned, but they did not deliver the pap.
until after adjournment. Then Mr K ny
locked the documents up In hi» safe and r-fui
to make them public until Monday evening, wh
the S-nate ri'i'itiv.tif.-. This pr .ceding w

tak*«n. it Is said, at the suggestion of Serial
Kiisworth.
The Senators and Assctiblymen departe! 1

home under an Impression that Mayors Str»
and Wurster had both vetoed th" bill. T- rSffBI
wre r ".l\ed from Brooklyn su «.In-, psltlv.
that Moyor Wurster had taken such aeti >n. S.
ator Lex. w. the author of the hill, was gloor
after receiving these reports. in*t h<> said
would attempt to have th» bill pas-.d ..v-r :

vet..», If they had been sent, and SBSfSSSSd I
opinl n that h» would he successful.
Several Senators, especially Mullin and Ma!»

will aadoubtedly vote against rassit*.«» the h
over the veto of a Mayor. It i» probable, ho'
ever, that the mensure can be iessc.1 again
the Senate, but It is doubtful If It r an g.-t tlir ui
tb- Assembly. Thirty-six BeiMbttcsn AssetaM
men voted agltirt it before, and a still Uric
number »»r» secretly opp. «.. 1 to It. so that on

pressura from Thomas C Pls-tl induced them
support It If th» Republican Mayors of Ne«
Toril and Broohlyn have vetoed the bill, r»ini

.f the-e men will vite t-i sustain the treUN
The general opinion among th"m Is that Br i «ki>
ughi to hat a t ;. rendum ..n the Qrsater Ne«
Yorh charter.
Thomas C. Platt, however has not given i

his fight to have the b'll passed and I
Qovernor Morton. Within tw.i or three days pe
sonal appeals have 1,. n recstesd from him I
members of the Legislature asking; them
pass the bill over Mayors .'tronar and Wn.-ster
vetoes, If vetoes should be »-¡it to Alban
Charles W Hackett, chairman if the B publica
State Committee, was her.- to-day, lnsi.-t.n^ thl
the bill shou. 1 be ¡«as?ed.

?-

MAY« »it STK'iNG H RETICENT.
IT is NOT DOVBTBD, BtyWBVBB, that BB H)

DIS VI'IK-iVKH Till*: Ulf.I.

Mayor Strong sent the Gr-'ater New-York hill bar

to Albany by »peclal messentrer y.sterdny I.ate

the day he rseshrad a telea-ram from Albany froi
the messen<er, Mr. Col», who I» one nf hi» offlcti

stenographer», »ayinr «hat he had delivered tr

Mayor's miBSSgS to the Secretary of the Sepat

but that It would remain unopened until the S-nal
conv.ned aga'n next Monday evening.
Tbe Mayor refused to Rave out the test of h

rnemoiandum accompanying the bill, or to say an«

thing about the contents of his m«-j.«a»e. II

thought that it would not be courteous to the l.egl-
lature to make pu hi - the content» of a documer
addressed to that body until received br i's men

bcrs The example of Mayer Wurster, of Hrooklyi
and Mayor «¡:<:is..n. of Long Island City, wh
promptly gave out their mef i.ages after dltpatrhln
them to Albany. dl.| not nir.ve *.)innel Strong II
sturdily declined to change his mind, and would n<

even sav what h!» action on the Greater New-Vor
bill hadbeen That he disapprove«! It. and gave th
reason» which have already Been attributed to hli
for so doing, was not, however, doubted.

BRUSH CONSOLIDATION BILL.

TMK BSKeOKLYB SKSATOITS PLAN' DICUJIeSsf i

N*K\V ««IMMISSION* ANO A nFKKItr.SI't'M.

Albany. April 10..Senator Brush tvlay lntm-Iuo-
a bill creating a commission to consider the Tie»
tlon of municipal government In New-Y'ork City

Brooklyn and »urrounilnR districts. It "M

.hat. Immediately after «h.» passa««* of the act. t*-

Governor, the Mayor of New-York and the Mi.

of Brooklyn »hall fach appoint three commi.-s. m

ers, who shall serve without pay. and who, togethe
with the two Mayors, shall constitute a or>mmi»*loi
to be known and designated as the ' .YL »ropolltai
Commission." The Andi-w II. Green «'.r-.i'-r MTetS
York Commission Is abolished, and. under the term

of the bill, it must turn Its records over to the n<-1

Commission.
t'pon organl-atl.m the Metropolitan Con.mtsrloi

shall proceed at once to Inquire into the ejaataNJaM
of the federation of or otherwise changing the rasga

government of all the mualctpal corporations anil

parts of municipal corporations (oth.-r than coun.

ties) and towns within the following territory: Th«
municipal corporation known as the Mayor. VI br.

men and Commonalty of the city of New-York, th«

city of Brookljn at: 1 county of King», the county ol

Richmond, the ci'y of Long Isla id City, the towni

of Newt iivn. Flushing an 1 Jamaica. ati.J that part ol

the tiwn of llempsteud in the county of gueeni
whl.h Is westerly of a straight line drawn from th«
southeasterly point of the town of Flushing through
the middle of the channel between Rockaway Bee-St
an I Bhelter island to the Atlantic Ocean.

The commission ahSÜ take ¡nio consideration an*

p| i: for the better go v. rnment of the territory Bastas*
mentioned and described. an«l, If It »hall con-: l.-i

Bd*r1**abl0 any change In the local ..r municipal saa*.

eminent» of the territory Involved, shall formulât«
a plan or charter emb..lying its *. coin.-.:- adation» fol
the government of the territory. The .mmission

shall also prepare a comprehensive synopsis of th«
plan or charter, which synopsis ihsll be sjbmlttel
at the next general election following the onclusloa
of the deliberations of the commt.s-lon, but not later
than at the general election to be held on the llrst
Tuesday after the first Monday of Navi-mb« r. l*«-<7,
to the vota of the electors of the territory involved.
In order to obtain the «entinunts of the people of
the territory as a guide to future legislative action.

If the vote taken under tin« provision» of tal» act
shall show a majority In either of the eitle» of New-
York or Brooklyn against ir dlsappi >\-\r\2 of the
synopsis of the plan or charter thus »uhrntr.-d. DS
further action upon the subject of federation or
changing In any way the local governments of the
territory mentioned and described In this act »hall
be taken un 1er this act, and the power» and temía
of office of the member» of the Metropolitan <¦.Im¬
mission shall, as soon aa the r.-.ilt of »uch negative
vote shall be officially announce!. Immediately case
and terminate, and all records and documents of
such commission shall beCOSBO the property of the
»State.

If, however, the vote taken under the provisions of
this act »hall show a majority In both the city of
New-York and the city of Brooklyn for, or approv-
Ing of the synopsis of the pian or charter thu» sub¬
mitted, then the commission shall »ul.m't to tn«
Legislature it» report, with a hill embodying the
proposed changes in the local govemmei.t of ih»
territory Involved, together with the chart-r or plan,
a synopsis of which las been so approved t.v th»
electors, »aid bill and re->ort to be submitted not
later than January HI. 1"<.S.

If. after due deliberation, the Metropolitan Com¬
mission »hall decide to recommend no change ln th«
local governments of the territory mentioned and
described In this act, It shall »o report to the Legis¬
lature Immediately, If »aid Legislatur» be then la
session, and, If not, as »oon as it »hall convene.

S
WHAT OLBABON THINKS OF IT.

BB BsSBBB a urrTr.it T<D Al.»ANY STATIN«? WHY

¦B PAVOK9 TI1K HIM..

Mayor P. J. Gleason. of Long Island City, wh»n
he returned the «¡realer New-Yoik MM to Albany,
also sent a leite . In which he expressed h!» views

of the bill, and told why he signed it. The lettor
read:
In returning to the Senate the Senate bill No. C5

anil Assembly bill No. Bl, entitled "An Act consoli¬
dating the focal government* of thj territories
within the city snd county of New-Y'ork. the coun¬

ties of King» and Blchmond »nil Long. Is'.ar.d City,
a» well as the town» of Newtown, Flushing. Ja¬
maica and part of th.« town of He-np»tead. in tho
county of Queens, and providing for the preparation
of bill» for enactment Into law» for tn» govern¬
ment thereof." with official notice of the acceptan*«
of Long Island City «t.d the Mayor and majority of
th.- Common Council of said city. I cannot but
repeat my personal approval of the purposes of the
bill and my sincere satisfaction at being able to

MUCH CAN BK SAID
ln favor of rightly made, ready-to-wear clothing.
Ours I» such. QKOROE O. BENJAMIN, BROAD¬
WAY, cob. -arra-sT.-uUvt.


